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OREGON CITY'S SONGBIRD

WILL WARBLE AT OAKSWILD WEST TEATS

CROWD THIS SHOW S(HEhas sor

"Thanking your for quiet relief to
home and very grateful for travel
safely.

"Yours truly,
TAKOMOTO,

"Japanese" Passenger."
The Southern Pacific has answered

Takomoto and assured him that it
will do all it can that "all lives be
safe with less awaking of almost the
dead."

VILLAGE JOKERS BLAMED
FOR REPORT OF MARRIAGE

PORK 9H and 10c. -
Poultry (buying) Hens 11 to 12c;

stags slow at 10c; old roosters 8c;
broilers 20 to 21c.

Fruit.
APPLES 58c and $1.
DRIED FRUITS (buying) Prunes

on basis 4 for 25 to 40c.
ONIONS $1.00 per sack.
POTATOES Nothing doing- -

BUTTHR (buying) Ordinary
country butter 23 to 25c

EGGS Oregon ranch, case count
26c; Oregon ranch candled 27c.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are
as follows:

HIDES (buying) Green Baled, 9c
MOHAIR 28c -
CORN Whole cGrn, $32.

to 10c; sheep pelts 75c to $1.50 each.
WOOL 15 to 16c.

- FEED (Selling) Shorts $28; barn
$26; process barley, $30.50 to $31.o0

per ton.
FLOUR $4.50 to $5.
OATS (buying) $28; wheat 93c;

oil meal selling $3; Skay Brook
dairy feed $1.36 per hundred pounds.

HAY (bayiae) Clover at $S and
$9; 0at kay best $11 and $12; Mixed
$9 to $11; Idaho and Eastern Oreg-- t

timothy selling $20.5 to $23; vallty
timothy, $12 to $15.

from a dollar to $1.25 per crate, but
are not moving rapidly, with the ex-

ception of blackberries, which are in
good shape. Late raspberries show a
tendency to be soft.

Hood River cherries are being of-

fered the trade, but are in poor shape.
Perhaps the best comment on the
Hood River stuff is that it is being
offered at 75 cents a box, while Wash-
ington and Eastern Oregon cherries
are being readily bought at $1.25 a
box. Willamette valley cherries are
also in the local market, but are not
attracting buyers.

Cantaloupe has dropped 25 cents a
crate from last week, and prices now
range from $2.25 to $2.50. The fruit
is in better shape than formerly.

New crop sweet potatoes are being
offered at 7 cents a pound. New
spuds have dropped off about a third
in price since last week.

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF ILdve weight) steers 7 and

8c; cows 6 and 7c. bulls 4 to Sc.
MUTTON Sheep 5 to 6fc; lambs

6 to 6Hc.
VEAL alves 12c tg lie dressed,

according to grade.
WEINIES 15c lb; sauage, 15c lb.

Mary Adele Case, the Oregon City
"songbird," will be heard in a fare-
well recital at the Oaks Park Auditor-
ium, Portland, next Friday evening at
8:45 p. m.

This will be the amous controlto's
final appearance in the west before
she returns to New York to take up
her operatic career and singing for
playing machine records.
- Miss Case is particularly anxious
that as many as possible of her Ore-
gon City friends attend this recital.

Reserved seats of this recital are
now on sale at Sherman Clay & com-
pany, Morrison street, Portland,
where they may be obtained by mail
or in person.

Miss Case declares that a number
of the songs that have made her fam-
ous in the Edison records will be sung
by her at this recital. Special cars
for this recital will leave Oregon City
at seven-thirt- y and eight o'clock.

Tickets for the recital will include
admission to the Oaks.

Few people realize the feats of dar-
ing that are performed in making
moving pictures, in which the actors
make thrilling hair) breadth escapes
by field and flood, over beetling cliffs
amid the mad water, or while daring
life and limb ond .outlaw horses or
among the carnivora of the Jungles.
Belig's latest picture of life in the
West, called "The Law and the Out-

law," records more deeds of daring
than ever before witnessed in a mo-
tion "picture play.

Village humorists are responsible
for the announcement some days ago
of the alleged marriage of Miss Ella
Krummel, of Bolton and "Morris E.
Marshand," of Eugene. Miss Krum-
mel is away at the seashore on her
vacation at present, but members of
her family say that there has been no
marriage, and add that there s is no
such person, to their knowledge, as
"Mbrris Marshand." The "announce-
ment" of the wedding was made soon
after Miss Krummel's departure for
her vacation.

from the hospital,1 is still badly crip-
pled by his wound, and it is doubtful
if he will ever again be able to follow
his trade.

MANY OREGON CITY FOLK
ENJOYING CAMPING LIFE

Camping in the country has come
to be quite a fad with Oregon City
people, and the warm weather of the
past week has sent several families
out into the more or less wild coun-
try for vacation enjoyment

At Clear Creek park the families of
Messrs. O. D. Eby, Singletary, George
Howell anl W. J. Wilson are enjoying
life; while at Pillar Rock, Washing-
ton, on the Columbia there is a party
consisting of Mrs. Charles Schram,
Misses Anna and Stella Hosey, and
Mrs. W. E. Burns and her two small
boys. All report having the best of
times.

Insurance Commissioners Meet

BURLINGTON, Vt., July 29. Insur-
ance commissioners of a majority of
the states were present today at the
opening of the forty-fourt-h annual
convention of their national associa-
tion.

BEAVERS BEAT ANGELS

At Los Angeles Portland 7, Los
Angeles 2.

At Oakland Oakland 4, San Fran-
cisco 3.

At Sacramento Sacramento 9,
Venice 7.

Pacific Coast Standings
Portland &51
Los Angeles v 518
Sacramento '. 509
Venice 487
Oakland 479
San Francisco .462

Shikaro Takomoto, "Japanese pass-

enger," has written to the "Hon. S.

Pacific company," earnestly asking
why,- "please, do engineer 9:30 even-

ing p, m freight train necessary blow

whistle with so long lasting of sounds
for calling back end brake-ma- n if 5

short whistle call would ; wake his
baby and back-en-d brakeman with
same effect departure?" And Tako-
moto, too, has some suggestions re-

garding Pullman cars. His letter fol-

lows: ;

"Dear Hon. S. Pacific:
"I residing in these Suisun City

and question, please, do engineer 9:30
evening p. m. freight train necessary
blow whistle with so long lasting of
sounds for calling back end brake-ma- n

if 5 short whistle call would
wake my baby and bad: brakeman
with same effect each departure?
Many other trains at crossings raise
same long night noises; cannot all
lives be safe with less awakening of
almost the" dead? .

"Also recent time of late I travel
with hon. employ in lovely electric
lights Pullman car "Aliena" and can-
not find satisfy place . to lose my
watch and Americal eagle (10.00) for
complete safety. Could not hon.

. it is recKonea mat "Duiidogging" a
wild steer is about the most intrepid
act tnat falls to the lot of a cowboy,
but an even more dangerous experi
ence comes later in this play when.

TRIAL DATE POSTPONEDstunned by the brain-bruis- e from a
bullet, the hunted outlaw falls out
of his saddle and his foot catches in FRED REAM SEES GUN
the stirrup and he is dragged over
the ground until he manages to twist
nis booted foot free.

This is the acme of daring in tak

Almonde Salience and Jeanie du
Pain, arrested in Tom Kay's raid in
Milwaukie some days ago, appeared
by counsel in Justice Sievers' court
Tuesday and asked for an extension
of time in- which to answer the
charges sworn out against them by
Kay after they had been arrested.
Justice Sievers reset their case for
Thursday morning at ten.

ing unusual risk. The foot caught in
the stirrup has led to more deaths
for horsemen than a ay other form of

Fred Ream, of Willamette, who
was shot by J. C. Ainsberry, the par-
ole breaker and escaped convict em-
ployed by the Home Telephone com-
pany at the time of the strike riot at
Oswego, visited Sheriff E. T. M&ss
Tuesday and asked to see the revolv-
er that Ainsberry used when he shot
him down. On seeing the weapon

equestrain danger. There is no de

FACTS VS. NEAR FACTS

As regards most popular cars in Portland and
State of Oregon

lusion in "The Law and the Outlaw,"
and it is the most realistic twn-nw-i

--Pullman save 25c from every gentleReam expressed surprise that the Firemen Meet in Toledo
Western special ever released. It
will first be shown here today at the
Grand Theatre.

wicKea-looiun- g gun did not kill nimi
The young man, though discharged

man ia lower berth rate financial con-
dition by inserting in smoke room
wash place, one small safe depoit box
convenience (10c to porter upon ar-
rival at destitution to leave key with
it), so saving temptation of robbery
under pillow.

5
TOLEDO, O., July 29. Toledo is

entertaining for three days a great
conclave of firemen gathered from all
over northern Ohio and some neigh-
boring states. The tournament pro
gramme calls for demonstrations of
fire fighting and life saving and a5 big parade to show the progress made
in fire fighting apparatus rrom the

If you want to know which are the mpst popular automobiles in
Oregon and the City of Portland L e. Multnomah County, consult the ,
following list, which shows the number of registrations up to May
31st of twenty leading makes. We have taken the time and pains to
acurately compile these statistics issued by the Secretary of State at
Salem.

You may be surprised to find that certain makes, which you judged
from advertising, publicity and talk were exceedingly popular, are not
so at alL The popular car is the car you find the best dealers through-
out the country selling. They are the dealers who understand the cars
they handle, who have parts in stock, servicer, stations and competent
help. The rest we leave to your better judgment.

old "hand tubs" to the motor propels
led engines and trucks of the present
day.

MARY
ADELE
CASE WEEr-IB- COURT MARTIAL SECRET

BERLIN, July 29. The government
is taking every precaution to keep se
cret the details of the court-marti-

which convened today for the trial of
the several officials of the Prussian
war office, who are charged with ac-

cepting bribes from the Krupp com-
pany with putative treason. The
charges resulted from an . investiga-
tion of sensational allegation made by
Herr Liebknecht, the socialist leader

West SkdDW
in the Reichstag, in a speech he made
last spring.

Invites her Oregon City friends to hear
her in a

Farewell Recital
At the

OAKS AUDITORIUM
Friday, August 1

At 8:45 P. M.

List of twenty makes of auto-

mobiles leading in number of
registrations in state of Oregon
from January Ut, 1913 to June
1st 1913:
1st Ford ..1452
2nd Studebaker 1018
3rd Cadillac 696
4th Buick 687
5th Overland 556
6th Chalmers .. . 413
7th Maxwell 387
8th Reo 385
9th White 245

10th Packard 156
11th Mitchell 141
12th Hudson 134
13th Michigan 129
14th Pierce . 120
15th Hupp 112
16th Oak'.and 96
17th Stoddard 89

18th Marion 77
19th Carter-Ca- r 72

20th Warren .' 62

List of twenty makes of auto-
mobiles leading in number of
registrations ' in Multnomah
county, Oregon, from January
1st, 1913, to May 31st, 1913:
1st Studebaker 418
2nd Cadillac 392
3rd Ford 387
4th Chalmers 229
5th Buick 190
5th Overland 190
6th White 167
7th Maxwell 146
8th Packard 141
9th Reo 134

10th Pierce 101

11th Hudson 65
12th Hupp : 58
13th Stoddard : 54
14th Mitchell 62
15th Oakland 51
16th Warren 47
17th Peerless 44
18th Michigan 41
19th Carter-Ca- r 40
20th Marion 37

MARKET EASY; EGGS

AT THE ALONE STAY HIGH

Eggs continue to hold their price in
the retail markets, and are still quot-
ed at 30 cents a dozen, with buying
at 27 and 28 cents. The scarcity of
he past week has subsided somewhat.

and poultrymen, as a result, are hav

G RA'N O
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"The Law and The Outlaw"

Fine Western Story V

Reserved seats, $1. Balcony, 50c
Now on sale by mail at Sher-
man, Clay & Co., Morrison St.,
Portland. Mail checks to Sher-
man, Clay & Co.

SPECIAL CAR SERVICE

ing less of a field for direct selling to Pacific Highway Garage

Ford Studebaker

consumers. Forecast of a further ad-

vance in price is made in some quar
ters, it being said that receipts will
grow less and less as summer ad
vances.

Berries of all kinds are ranging

'ave Yi Hearc

About

One Week
Stationery Special

For our Annual July Clean-U- p Sale
we place on sale 100 boxes of our
best 35c and 40c Stationery at 25c
the box.
All white paper, either ruled or
plain in fancy box, 25c each.

Extra Special Library Linen Paper,
25c for 50 sheets and 50 envelopes.
Good Linen Paper. A real 50c val-

ue for 25c.

"93"
Hair Tonic

There is always one best and we
want the opportunity of proving to
you that "93 Hair Tonic" is the very
best tonic that money can buy or
brains compound. Fully guaranteed,
50c and $1.00. Try a bottle on our
say-s- o.

Fishing Tackle That's Fit
For Fishing

When you want to get wised up to
fish and fishing in Clackamas Coun-
ty, talk to our tackle man. He can
supply you with a complete outfit
and tell you where to get the "big
ones." An immense line of flies,
lines, poles, leaders, etc., and priced
right too.
New Flies (hand tied) 50c dozen
Better grade, any pattern, 2 for 25c.

We Pay Postage

Exclusive Agents
Rexall Remedies,

Victor Talking Machines,
Sherwin-William- s Paints,
Weis Book Cases,
Y & E Filing Devices,

Huntley Bros. Go.
The Rexall Store

Oregon City
PORTLAND CAN BY HUBBARD

Principal Agents
Eastman Kodaks,
Waterman Fountain Pens,
Prussian Stock Foods,
Prussian Fly Knocker,
Kreso Dip for all Live Stock,
Lowney's Candies.

We are continually trying to
better oat service and are al-

ways giving oat patrons the
best to be had, regardless of cost

IPoir Tlhat IReasora
WE HAVE ARRANGED TO GET

Pathe's Twice WeekWeekly - a -

AND WILL SHOW IT EVERY

Tuesday and Saturday

Two Dollars Today
Buys This $15 Victor-Victrol- a.

Plays Any Disc Record

FTy Killers
Why not buy a gallon of Kreso Dip, a gallon of

Linseed oil and make your own Fly Knocker. This
quantity will make 40 or 50 gallons of fly spray.

We have all the popular brands Prussian, So
Boss So, Conkey's, and Fly Chaser in quarts and

Simply pay a couple of dollars today and then at the
rate of two dimes a day and this wonderful little Vic-

trola is yours. Always ready to entertain the whole
family with their choice of music. Select your, machine
today and have a concert in your yard tonight.

We are exclusive Victor dealers.

IT'S KODAK TIME$1.00 to $12.00
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

$6.00 to $65.00
FREE INSTRUCTIONS To know exactly what yot

want, and get it, is the policy of
How often have you exclaimed Oh, for a Kodak!
Right now is the time to select your Kodak and
learn how easy it is to take good pictures Snap-
shots of the house, the farm, the cows or horses and
above all else pictures of the children. And it's
all so simple the Kodak way !

. Let us show you
four experienced salesmen to assist in your selec-

tion. Free instruction. ,,

Huntley Bros. Co.
- The Rexall Store

Our Kodak Finishing Department is up-to-da- te

in every respect. 24 hour service experienced
workmen and only Velox paper used. Leave your
films with us for best results. .

"

THEATRE Oregon Cityr


